
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.-

Lucas ; carpenter wvork, .eo Rathbnnc
plasieriniz, Gco. Ratho. piînting,
H-. W. Juhinston ; pal. nron, A. B. Oîmsby
& Cu.; tonfing, R. Rerinte &iSon; plunb-
ing and lieallobin B3ennett & Vrlî.E. J.
Lênnox, architet, bas reported that tue
lowest tender for the marble %vork and
tile looring for tire new mlunicipal build-
ings is $26.7oo, fromn F. B3. Gullet & Soins,
this citv. Tire Iowvest separate tenders
are as folIriws : marble fluors, Mosaic &
Marbie Eaancl o., $9.89o ; marbie
dado, J. G. Gibson, $1,240; inarbie
colunins, R. Powqell, $4,88z. The follow-
ing tenders have been accepted for prive-
mnents : Macadamn pavement on Daven-
port Rod, Waren Schrff Co., $4Il6;on Haiboid street, Construct ing nPaving o., $1,76:! ; cedar block9pave-
ment on Arthur street, D. L. Van Vlack,
$1,393.-The Boiard of Oontrol bave ac-
cepîed the tender of David M~yer, of
Markharn, for the erection of a pavîlion in
High Park; price, $.3,5oo.

PAINT FOR GALVANIZED IRON.
Mr. O. Lewis, in a p-iper on tbis subjert,

siates tirai tbere are but very few paint
miaterials that will answer as a priming
coat on galvanized iron or nietallic zinc,
and tbat tbe pigment, as well as tbe
binder, lias sometbing to do %vith the
holding on, be the surface treated to a
wvasb or unireated ; tbough il is safest to
use the treatient before priming.

The treiment with tbe solution does
not alter tbe n %ture of tbe nietal to, wbicb
the paint is applied ; il merely neulralizes
thc grease, dust, etc., that mnay be on tbe
surface ; gives tbe priming coat a better
bold and allows a heavier film of paint tri
be applied. The writer bas found tirait
the ordinary minerai paints, as well as tire
ligbter carbons tbat requit e nu cb oil as a
binder, wben applied 10 treated and un-
treated. galvanized jion, have given svay
wben exposed ; tbe former becomning very
soft and comnin.9 off eventually in shreds,
the latter wrinkling, and later on, partin,
furrow-like, exposing the bare iron.
WVhite lead in ou,. trio, did flot stand, be-
camre soft and peeled ; while zinc in oil
first cracked and then came off in flakes.
Red lend in oil stood fairly svell, ai least
lor.ger Érian any of the others ; but il, too,
canie off at last in sbreds ai tbe slighest
toucb.

For the pi iiming coat it requires a beavy
material, and -.%bere there are no sulphur
gases ihe best miaterial is good, pure red
lead, or a mixture of equal parts by
measuie (not wveigbt) of pure ied lead and
a bigb grade of oxide of iron, ground to-
gether fresbly in good raw linseed oul,
without drier, 10 a mcediuim paste. This
ts to be tbinned svith pure turps only. Or
the dry red lead and àron oxide may bc
taken, %%ell rnixed in the proportions given,
and îbinned wvith equai parts of raw linsced
oil and îurps, but only enough sbould be
mixed ai a turne to do foi a tewv Iours'
wvork, and the mixcd material sbould nul
stand over nighit. Sucii a prirning will
flot peel and the color can be varicd
by taking a bright or a very deep shade

of hon oxide. Over tbis priming anv
good, tion-porotis, ornarniental paint ivili
give satisf.îction. [n localities where
there is an abundance of suilphur gases
the piiming must be rn..de up froni a

good heavy pigment that is unaflected by
gases, a chernically inert manterial of higli
specific gravily, ihat lays close down tn
the surface to which il is applied, and
sîtch pig-ment muEt contain a binder th-it
will allow ît to dry nearly fiat and yet be
elastic.

LEADEN STAIRWAYS.
Sheet leadi is often used for stair treads

in place of rubber where the trafftc is very
extensive, but, unfortunaiely, wbile durable
and non-slipping, cîther ivet or dry, it bas
a tendency lu " flow I or grow tibm at tbe
points of greatest wcear. In a new article
of manufacture tbe leari is cast on a w ire-
wove core, and is prodîîced. in thickness
approximaîing that of 8-pound sheets.
By adopîîng tbis metbod of manufacture
ail the advantages of a secure fooîhold
are irisured, and the tendency of the lead
tu " flow Ilor*work thin is entirely over-
corne. Tbe combination is described as
being more durable and possessing an in-
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herent strength and elasticity whîch
neither the steel corc nor the lead.sep-
aratelycould possibly give. A stiliyr'eater
field for this article is for roofing pur-
poses, lead floors for cold stoiagC rooms,,
magazines and decks of ships.

The injury to asphalt by gas, which
bas been noticed fiomn time te lime in -a
number of cities, is referred to by Mr.
Percival W. St. George in bis annual
report as City Surveynr of Montreal. He
finds that the destructive effecit of the Ras
is due to a softening and buncbing of* be
asphait with wvhich it cornes in contact.
The street traffic %vears holes quickly in
this soit mattrial, which the contractors
who guaranteed the pavement refuse to
repair unless :raid for the work, claiming
the gas cornpany sbould be beld res-
ponsible.
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- Mlilton West, Ont.
Ali Kinde of Municipal Work

CURBINC,r CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLAGOINO, ETC.
Rougb Hc.svy Lime-stone for Ilrealcwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, SuIs, Steps, Couraing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.-
-Estimates Given for Ail Kinds of Cgt %Votk-

JOSSON GEM ENT -ENRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cement and the Best for Higb
Ciass Work. Has bccn used Iargeiy for Government and Municipal %Vorks.

TO BE HAI) FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sole, Manager la Canada ::_180 St. James Street, NONTREAL

.For .drtiftcial Stoite PavemEcnts, Rooflngy Gravel,

Coîtciete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GftAVEL CO.

TelePhone 2491. MONTREMfL is St. Alexis Street.
Write for Prices dellVered In your town.

Good Roads Machineiry
HERE'S A PAIR 0F

Steel CHAMPION Reversible. American CHAMPION.Reversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MOST POWERFUL AND DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MANUPACTURED.

GOOD ROADS frACHINERY CO. - Hamnilton, Canada
ISwantcd for forcg clients. Wc can place Debentures di-

MUNIIPALL)EB NT%''Jl£\)E rect with forcign li.ents %viîhout charge tu municipalities.
Commission allowed to persons introducing i,!w business:

AEMILIUS-JARVISq &nEnBoes 00.sten à gOS1 23 Kng St. Wa~tt TORONTO
EzLECTIRIC RA&ILWAY B9»ONO6 PLltcàiASED, STOCK EXCRANGE OnnEr5. PRqomifPLY ExiEcuTrz
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